
Was one neckl 
monde worth— 
what they wen

" hes them—she has taken them alt-
all! It she had left me part, I would 
not have cared so much; but to lose 
all Is too—too much!"

.“Are you deliberately accusing your 
nieei at Hatln# robbed your- was the 
baronet's incredulous query.

“Look for yourself!”

And the angry old man, who Was ae 
much grieved over the lose of the 
ornaments as IP they had been really 
bis own, tottered to a* iron sgfe, and, 
throwing ft open, pointed to -Where the- 
box of sandalwood containing them 
had stood on the previous night when 
he retired to rSet.

f ‘‘She may have imagined that she
! had some right to them, may she notT" 

he was asked. -This was a'questloh, 
however, which Lucas Oeldryng did 
net choose to hear, hut mentally anath
ematised the retentive memory that 
enabled Lis te remember to whom the 
jewels had once pertained. “Or Is (t 

t not quite possible," Sir George went 
on, "that yon have yourself removed 
them—placed them tn yonder desk, for 

! instance r' v
,rUo, no—there is nothing there,” 

was the impatient reply, “Nothing but 
the deed that was signed yesterday, 
authorising me fo sell out my share 
of the dowry.”

But though he said this so positive
ly, he fumble* for hi# heavy hunch of „ 
keys, and inserting ope in the look, 
flung hack the lid. The act was follow- n 
ed by a yell of rage; tor the deed was * 
gone! The same hand that abstract- t; 
ed the beg of jewels had also taken 
the paper Without which the balded tl 
miser eonld not touch the thirty titow- % 
and pounds he reckoned upon as so h 
surely his. So terrible a Sight was this ei 
wicked eld ma»’* fury of wr»tb and f< 
disappointment, that Sir George re- h1 
treated te the. hail tq avoid witness- tt 
ing it,» and coaxing-the frighted#* wo- pi 
man out of the corner where she steed si 
weeping and shivering, h# questioned jn 
her concerning tie mtsetng girl. ' w 

Bnt she had very little to tell. When pi 
Liz made her hasty retreat from the rc 
parlor in the morning, as no one h< 

I troubled them6«!v«8 to follow her, she in 
had remained in her ewp room tHl Jm 
nightfall, when she stole into the kit- th 
chen to jask for some tea; and aft*r fh 
crouching beside the hearth a while co 
with her head supported in her hands, hs 
had begged a limit and gene upstairs ha 
again, merely pausigg at her uncle’s as 
door to say her customary good-night. 
More than this the woman knew net, wi 
for the wary miser did not permit her he 
to sleep id the, house, and te avoid ap 
wasting fire or candle, dismissed her tei 
to her own home at an early hour; but hr

bey a pavchmept certificat. at so mecl

— .........

Laxttivo Before taking an inventory of our Stock, we are 
broken tines of goods at a big reduction, Now is your

out several 
effect a s»v-

sotne kind of degree. Others went 
there to secure titles çt nobility, 
eitiier through marriage or through 
purchase. Every student in Germany 
is-called by his barber, landlady and 
waiter “Herr Doktor.”

The vaBity et parvenus was tickled 
when they were dubbed "Court Conor 
cillOr,” or. some other title which 
really meant .nothing at all, Such a 
beadle is similar to the title “Sir” 
new bestowed on all and sundry by 
the King of England upon the adviée 
of hiè ministers.

The craving for a title is like » 
mania. Down South, everybody lg a 
“Colonel” and Governors of State* 
tike te appoint faithful henchmen to 
positions by which they can prefix the 
mystic but really meaningless word, 
‘'Honorable.” Every lawyer wants to 
be a judge. Let an attorney get him
self appointed magistrate for thirty 
days and then tor the rest of his life 
he 1# "judge.”

Once upoh a ttyne titles meant à 
great deal. The doctor and the law
yer In the community were men of 
education, of fine culture. They were 
gentlemen.
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trade, a business. A title may mean 
mere money or some social eminence 
of doubtful value. This is Why “dip
loma mills" flourish. Thiis le why 
people will gladly part with money to 
secure a piece of parchment.

Fakers and charlants find easy 
dupe#. A glib tongue, a pleasing ex
terior, sometimes a little beard, often 
a loud voiced-knowledge is not so 
necessary- W# *n#w a man who ob
tained a very lucrative position over 
the heads of much more qualified men 
by pointing to his sister'j. njyses di
ploma. If We mistake not he became
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GAUNTLET gloves.
. JMliy&Pdpt Gloves, with
fringe* Wrists, made ef heavy 
wool; mostly dark shades.
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MISSES’ SWEATERS.
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We are shewing seme very 
handsome models In the new 
Queen Quality Walking Boot, 
for tall and winter wear. Extra 
high cut, laced, rubber heel, 
Goodyear welt eeles. In plain or 
perforated effects.
In Queen Quality at.............$6.00
In Boston Favorite at .. ..$6.00 
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IF YOU FAIL
to dispose of your Es
tate by Will it will be 
divided according te 
law.
Ia it year desire that 
year Estate should be 
dealt with ia this 
manner T
We have often seen 
distressing results 
from neglect to make 
a Will.
We are always pleased 
to give otir advice to 
those who contem
plate making their 
Wflls and to Quote our 
fees for acting as Ex
ecutor or Trustee.
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Montreal Trust 
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Firm Flesh Sir Herbert A: Holt.. .President 

A. J, Brown, K.C.. ...Tlee-Pre*. 

I. 6» Donaldson. .6*1 Hsiegar

F. T. Palfrey, Mgr., St John’s.

Strong Bones—Good Colour
had a horror of gMn| 
to the affair,,by remil 
this course might hé 
expense, prevailing up 
linqulsh it, and Hanni 
Visited at her present abode W _ the 
baronet himself.

She was busy In.the kitchen.of the} 

tradesman .who had hired her, an* her

These are the signs of a rightly
fed baby. So long as baby is fed 
naturally, all is well, but where this 
is not possible, cow’s milk with 
thex addition of Virol is the best 
substitute.

Virol contains bone marrow, malt 
extract, eggs and lemon syrup, with 
the salts of lime and iron. It not 
only enriches the milk, but supplies 
those vital principles essential to 
growth and development, and is a

hie to re-
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More than Birch junks, finest quality 

for sale cheap; also dry 
rindling wood delivered 
laily to any part of city.
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